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Houghton, which had. been appealed
6 tata laws take precedence over munlct TOFACILITIESPORTpat statutes'- - in - all conflicting pro

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES
INVESTIGATE SHOOTING

Klamath Falls, Or.,' Sept. 23. An

TOWN TOPICS visions. Houghton, who Is foreman of
the Packard garage,; was arrested for
speeding while enroute to Washougal to PUBLICITYBE GIVEN nouncement that the foderal authorities

will Investigate the shooting of Georg?AMUSEMENT aid an owner in distress. He pleaded
guilty to the. charge before Judge Clee- -
ton." Smith, Indian, by Bam Walker, on April

22, 1912, doep not come as a surpriau.
It has been known here that the IndiansWife Unable to Appear. Because Mrs. were not satisfied with the findings ofJames McCarren was so ill from the

EVANGELICAL PASTORS

FORM ORGANIZATION

Meetings Will. Be Held Month- -.

ly to Discuss Subjects Per-

taining to Membership,

effects of an alleged beating sustained
Chamber of Commerce Com-

piling Information for Use
of Boston Syndicate,

at the hands of her husband, who is
now in jail on an assault and battery

the coroner's jury and the grand jury.
Both bodies exonerated Walker afU--r

making an Investigation.
Walker was chief of police of this

city and attempted to arrest Smith, who
was causing a disturbance In an Indian
camp. Smith resisted and grabbed tlia
officer's club. He gave Walker a scve ?

beating and the evidence at the coro

cnerge, that she could not appear in
court this morning, the- cast against
McCarren was this, morning continued
until .Thursday and ball to the amount

HEILIG Elerentn and Morrlnon. . "Lei

BAKKR Broadwsjr and Morrison. "Tb
Woimo." - i

LYRIC Fourth and Stark. Ketln J, Flood
Mtulotl Conedf company la 'The Matcb- -

Bik."PAN TAG E3 Broadwar and Aldac. Vauderllle.
Curtain 2:80. T:16, 9:10.

COLUMBIA SUth. batwean Waablnftoa and
Htark atn-ta- . Motion plcturea.

CLOBB THEATRE Eleventh and Wtihlnf ton.
motion plcturea.

I'EOPLK'8 THEATRE Wt Park and Alder
streets, motion plrturw.

OAKS AMU&EMENT PARE Special outdoor
- attraction. . Kwy afternoon at 2:80; avery

eTonlng at R.
BASBBALLi Portland n. San FraneUce-- , Pa-

cific Coaat leagut,' 24th and'Vagfho ata., 3
p. m.

., PAIRS AND FESTIVALS

of 1606 demanded for his release. Mc
Carren was arrested yesterday on a ner's Inquest showed that te officerwarrant secured by the wife. It Is
claimed ' that her nose is broken and
that she is otherwise Injured.

shot In self defense. Walker la now a
member of the city police force and
since the shooting of Smith he lias been
a candidate for sheriff, but wasTighter Accommodated. The offer of

Kluliard B. Foster ' to lick anybody in
the gang" as he promenaded at First

OREGON 8TATB FAIR 8alem, Or., September
29 to October 4.

Information concerning the port fa-

cilities of Portland Is being compiled
by the Portland Chamber of Commerce
today for the guidance of a Boston syn-

dicate which contemplates placing a line
of steamships in service between At-
lantic ports and the North Pacific coast-Eigh- t

steel steamers are now operated
by. the company, which, with the opening
of the Panama canal, will be sent Into
Pacific waters.

Gibson & Co. of San Francisco have
also Informed the Chamber of Commerce
that they will put in service a fast
freight boat of 7000 tons dead weight
between Pacific coast ports and Aus--

tralla, gathering cargo from Sun Fran-
cisco, Astoria and Tacoma; The cargo
Is destined for transhipment at Mel-
bourne for Tasmanlan ports. It is
planned to originate the service with
the Januury-Februar- y loading.

and Madison streets at 1 o'clock this
morning met with a hearty and striking
response from William M. Burden and
by the time Patrolman J. P. Murphy,
who heard the commotion, had the caio
in hand, Foster was nearly dona for.
When the case was called this morning IF you want to

lively with

EXPECT WORK ON THE
KLAMATH FALLS-NATRO- N

Klamath Fall. Or.. Sept. 23. The
fact that nt E. K. Calvin,
of the Southern Pacific Railway com-
pany, tins Just made a thorough inspec.
tion of the right-of-wa- y between Klam-
ath Falls and ffusanvllle lead to the
belief that work on this road will he
started soon. Mr. Calvin would innka
no statement relative to the completion
of the Klamath Falls-Natro- n cutoff,
saying that these are strenuous days
for money borrowers.

. Weather Conditions.
Portland and Tlclnlty Fair tonight with

llRht froat; Wednnday fair; northerly winds.
Oregon and Wunlngton Fair tonight with

light froat; Wednesday fair; north to eaat
winda.

Idaho Fair and cooler tonight with light
front; Wednesday fair.

EDWARD A. BEALS,
District Forecaster.

oeiore J nun a Stevenson In municipal
court it was shown that Foster had
been severely punished and the cases of
Dotn men were continued for sentence. the Style Brigade,

better hustle and get
eww " . xiuuiuf d luth extent of $3000 was done last night your Fall Crossetts. Model

below has gray cloth upper.
w a iwo-sior- y irame buiimnff owned by
O'Rftillv & Rnrnao at- tlm A at w

The United Ministerial Association of
Portland and vicinity was permanently
organised yesterday at V meeting in the
First United Brethren church, East
Morrison and East Fifteenth streets.
The association Includes in its member-
ship ministers of the Evangelical asso-
ciation. United Evangelical and United
Brethren churches of Portland and near-
by communities.

Rev. John D. Nlsewonder of the First
United Brethren church was elected
president. The association decided to
hold meetings the second and fourth
Mondays of each month in the Central
Y. M. C. A. rooms If such arrangement
could be made. These meetings will be
held for the purpose of discussing sub-
jects and matters of Interest to the
membership.

Other officers elected are: Viae presi-
dent, Rev. P. Conklln, Evangelical
church, of Lents; secretary. Rev. G. L.
Lovell .of the United Evangelical church
of Ockley Green: treasurer. Rev. H. 11.
Geil, Evangelical church of Mllwauklq;
committee on program. Rev. C. C. Pol-- ,
ing, Itev. 8. Schuchnecht and Rev. J. G.
Richardson, with the president.

Following is the membership to date:
United Evangelical, Rev. C. C. Poling,
Rev. J. A. Goode. Rev. G. L. Lovell,
Rev. J. Bowertox, Rev. W. 8. Plowman,
Portland; Rev. H. R. Gell, Milwaukle;
Rev. F. E. Fisher, Hillsboro; Rev. A. W.
Brickley. Milwaukle.

Evangelical Association Rev. H. E.
Hornschuch, Rev. E. D. Hornschuch,
Rev. Peter Conklin, Rev. S. Schuch-
necht, Rev. C. L. Williams, Portland;
Rev. A. Albright, Beaverton; Rev. H. R.
Gell, Milwaukle; Rev. C. D. Bergstres-ser- .

Hillsboro; llev. Otto Schultz, Oregon

' - a mi, vi i c uoa, Cliu v. innHawthorne bridge, when fire broke out
in the plant of the Davis-Sco- tt Belting
company. The blaze was confined for the
mORt T1H ft rn tha nnr.nryA rt...r K...
wholesale candy factory of Garwood &

SOLE AGENTS

BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

Xrsry CUaf Haa Ela Say. Chief
John Clark of the police department is
announced as the headliner of the Ad
club luncheon tomorrow In the Hotel
Portland. "A Uttle Talk About My
Department," Is Chief Clark's subject,
then comes Chief B. F. Dowell of the
fire department with a history of the
eastern trip of the firemen's band.
Other features are, "A Day Message,"
by Manager W. A. Robb of the Western
Union Telegraph company, and "Why
is a Telephone Company," by Manager
Fred Spoert of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company. William Fal-lon- s

Ross Is to bo chairman of the
day.

Busiauieu a toss irom water dam-age, as did also the office of the Colum-
bia Brick works on the first floor. The
fire broke out at 7 o'clock from un- -

CAPTAIN JENSEN WILL
RESIGN FROM SQUAD

Eugene, Or., Sept. 23. Captain Law-
rence F. Jensen, of the Second company.
Coast Artillery Reserves, O. N. G., of
this city, will resign his commission in
November, after having served 10 years
In the guard. He will leave In a few
days for Denver, Colo., where he will
locate. Ho has been relieved of his
command, at his own request, but will
not leave the service till his 10 years
have expired. '

Captain J'ensen enlisted as a private
In old Company C, when the local or- -
lHni7.utlnn In tho slatA Infnntrv

niiuwn causes.

Drank Alcohol A. R. Sneche. of ih

CROSSETT
c HOC --4

$4J0 to $6.00 everywhere
Lewis A. Crossett, Inc.. Makers, North Abington, Mass.

Owl Drug company, was yesterday ar-
rested ap a charge of selling Intoxicantsto a person under the influence of
liquor, on a complaint secured by Rev.
Joseph Brock of the Plseah
lowing the confesHlon of Jim Hanson. division. He rose steadily, filling everyin municipal court, yesterday, that he
had purchased alcohol there and had
taken It to the home. The case will bo
tnea jate tnis week by a Jury in municl- -

rCity.
United Brethren Rev. John 1). NlseWeapon Was Too Antiquated. Frank " .....IJohnson, colored, was before Judge wonder, Rev. C. L. Williams, Rev. J. L.

Ellis, Rev. J. E. Conner, Portland.

'Tiring Squadron" at MontaviUa.
The flying squadron of the Portland
Christian Endeavor union visited the
society of the Montavllla Christian
ehurrh Sunday, September 21. Four
of the team were present, and gave
talks on fcmdeavor work, especially the
efficiency campaign and the devotional
Hie of Christian Endeavor. Clarence
Sprague conducted the meeting, and B.
TV, Paul spoke on the efficiency. Miss
KItclKii speke of the quiet hour league
and Its effective work for Endeavorers.
The squadron remained for the church
services, at which time the minister,
8. II, Kimball, spoke on the subject,
"Why I Am a Christian Only."

There's a special (Cro-

ssett last for people with
arch troubles. Ask our
agents about it

Efforts will he made to double the
oievenson in municipal court yesterday
afternoon on a charge of carrying con-
cealed weanonN. hut whn tti. our. t.... c membership at the first meeting In Oc It' t'K.Xtober. Rev. E. D. Hornschuch wasproduced and was seen to be an old-sty- le

chosen to deliver an address at theanair, wnicn required the
opening on "Modern Evangelism; Itsexpert attentions or a locksmith to ex-

tract two bullets, the court declared the Benefits and Failures.
contraption was not a weapon and the
man was released. Johnson claimed hewas offering the affair for sale as a
curio wncn arrested.

ranK in tne company, iie is a memoer
of the company's rifle team, and Is con-
ceded to he Its best shot.

First Lieutenant Paul Bond has as-
sumed command of the company, and
will perhaps be elected captain.

Seat Sale September 29
Voice and 'cello the two most Inspir-

ing means of communicating emotion
to the human hsart; the wonderful ca-
ressing tones of Geraldine Farrar, and
the thrilling beauty and consummate art
of Alwin Schroeder's 'cello that Instru-
ment which has brought tears and
smiles to so many eyes while Alwin
Kchroeder was on duty an soloist and
first 'cellist of the Boston Symphony
orchestra, or the no less famous KtielRel
quartet.

The Farrar-Schroed- program Octo-
ber 1. wlil be a noteworthy one of
matchless interest, expressing many
moods and running the whole gamut of
human emotion. The concert will open
the Lois Kteers-Wyn- n Coman season.
The sale of seats will begin next Mon-
day morning, September 29, Rt the
Hcllig. (Adv.)

Men's Trousers
Men! 1 give, you the best values In

Portland on pants. Why? No profit
tacked on for high rent anrt elaborate
fixtures. Jimmy Tninn, room' 316.

building. Take elevator. (Adv.)

St. Inils is moving toward abolition
of all grade crossings.

KLAMATH FALLS HAS
SOMETHING COMING

Klamath Falls, Or.. Sept. 23. Within
the nex,t few weeks this city will get

Little Girl Attacked. Jn me t rik-- i
ner of 1382 Maryland avenue, reported
to the police yesterday afternoon thathis daughter, Elizabeth, was

Divorce Cases Heard. Three uncon-
tested divorce cases were heard yester-
day by Circuit Judge Gatens and de-
crees allowed in each. All plaintiffs
were women. Josephine Simpson was
allowed a divorce from Robert Simpson
on charges of drunkenness and cruelty.
Desertion was the cause of divorces to
fv'nncy T. Alrtrldge from Walter H. Aid-rlds- e

and Anna 11, McLane from Charles
A. Mcl.ane.

the cash for the $78,000 bond iRsue re-

cently sold. The money will be used

We can fit you, Mr. Tall-ma- n,

"fit and dandy," as
we make a big stab at
having big sizes for big
men, from suits to socks.
This week is a big selec-

tion, as our Fall showing
is now at its biggest.

BENJAMIN'S
OVERCOATS

iurei into the woods near his home by
a touRh looking man who made A brutalassault on the child. Th nolln h,u.

to take up all outstanding warrants.
Most of the warrants are held by local

a description of the assailant and are people, so the money will come into
circulation in Klamath county. The
taking up of these warrants will place

making an effort to locate him. Patrol-
men Christofferson and Bales were sent
to the scene at once hut the man had
made his escape before their arrival.

the city on an absolutely casli basis.
Under the charter; it is impossible to
Issue warrants in excess of funds avatl- -
aole. Undrr this arrangeinent, the city
cannot plunge further in debt, and be-

ing on a cash basis, It will not be com

Lauies Auxiliary Will Meet. The
ladies' euxlliary of Seltwood Y. M. C. A.
will resume its meetings Wednesday,
September 24, 2:30 p. m.. In the parlors
of the Y. M. C. A. After business ses-
sion the following program will be
given: Piano solo. Miss Emma Kipple;
vocal solo. Mrs. Frank Deem; address,
Mrs. R. T. French; piano solo, Miss
Emma Kipple; vocal solo, Mrs. Frank
Deem.

Oroveland Park Improvements. An
important nreettng of the Groveland
Park Improvement club will be heldWednesday evening, September 24, at 8
p. m., at the Lincoln Street M. E.
church, East Lincoln and Fifty-secon- d

$20 to $40pelled to pay more for supplies because
the warrants were not worth face value.

Crosset
Shoes

J. & M.

Other Lead

streets, at which time the election oforncers lor the next year will be held
Several other matters of Importance to
tne district will be taken up and every

j Buffurn fe? Pendleton
1311 Morrison Street, Opposite

Postoffice
ime iniercsica is requested to be pres
cnt.

Sends Boad Grader. The United
States forest service Is interested in the
good roads movement and In pursuance
of Its plans has forwarded a road grader
to John Day to be used on the Sproule- - '

Fined for Hunting Pheasants.
Oeorpe Slyer. 1841 Division street, was ing Makes 349 Alder St.Murderers creek road. This road is be-

ing constructed through the reserve
from John Day into the I. Z. horse
ranch country. It will (be of great bene-
fit to settlers.

fined fia today by Judge Bell for hunt-
ing Chinese pheasants out of season.
Myer was arrested yesterday by Wil-
liam Mack, superintendent

' at Kelly's
Butte.

SPECflAL
FOR

Wednesday
Only

A step toward belter

sanitary conditions is

indicated by the use of
Meat Company Incorporates. Articles

of Incorporation of the Frank L. Smith
Meat company were filed yesterday
with County Clerk Coffey by Frank L.,
N. K. and W. L. Smith. The capital Is
placed at J5000;

If aw Law herniates Length of Trunks.
Under law passed last JUne, excess

Is charged on all trunks over 45 Inches
long. Avoid excess charges by having
your trunk cut down. Phone Main 3336
ami our expert will call to give estl-m.itC-

Commercial Trunk company,
2X8 Third street. (Adv.)

$3.SO
66Tango
Tarns"Meeting Postponed. The monthly

meeting of the Health Defense league,
to hnve been held this evening, will be
li'd tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
room 705 Swetland building. The sub-
ject for discussion is "A Campaign of
Educutlon." led by W. E. Slater and
R. A. Phillips.

Vacation Over, welcome home. Let us
make your housecleanlng a little easier,
and renovate your mattresses and pil-
lows. Portland Curled Hair Mattress
factory, loth and Lovejoy'sts. Main

(Adv.)

School Children's Eyes Tasted Pres.
The best of eye glasses furnished at
reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Dr. Georgo Rubensteln, opto-
metrist, 189 3d St., near Taylor. (Adv.)

Portland
Glazed Cement
Sewer Pipe

It has been proven
superior wherever
used.

S2.40
HE very latest craze an enlarged variety to
meet the increasing demand. All hand made
of splendid Quality soft, lustrous silk velvet

Shoppers Enjoy Photo Plays. Every
afternoon the Columbia theatre Is
crowded with shoppers, who go there
for an hour of rest and entertainment.
Every convenience Is provided in this
playhouse for the comfort of the pa-

trons. The bill changes Sundays and
Wednesdays. (Adv.)

China Painting Laaaoni, firing, tooled
leather bags, art work to order. Cards
for all special occasions. Mrs. Lincoln's
Art Den, 405 Va Morrison, half block
above O. W. & K. (Adv.)

IL RIGOLETTO

Bankrupt Stock
OF WINES AND LIQUORS

At Half Price!
Our sale of the bankrupt stock of wines and

liquors of II Rigoletto, the bankrupt I'rench-Ital- -

ian restaurant, has been a money saving attrac-tio- n

of out of the ordinary importance take ad-

vantage now, lay in your supply of holiday re-

freshments now.

OUR OWN GOODS
Our own brands, and all our regular lines of

wines and liquors have won a place in the front
ranks of superiority let us know your wants
and we can. without question, save you money
and render superior service in the matter of de-

liveries.

Hillwood Bourbon, quart $1.00, gallon . . . .$3.50
Multnomah Rye, quart $1.00, gallon ..... .$3.50

Perfection Sherry, Muscatel and Angelica Wine,
quart 50c

Cabinet Brands as above, quart 75c

PROMPT DELIVERIES USE THE, PHONE

flexible brim tain crowii, silk lined. They come in
different styles of small, medium and large shapes
majority black, some in brown and navy. A strik-
ing and becoming idea for misses in their teens sel
regularly for $3.50 Wednesday ONLY, S2.40.

THE HIGH CLASS STORE OUT OF THE HIGH
RENT DISTRICT

Vnnsual 01ft Pieces The sort thatevery woman is proud to own at bar-
gain prices. Unander & Jakway are
closing- - out many lines of their well
known stock, at Eleventh and Alder. A5. I ellis ei

Imprisonment Set Aside. Though up-
holding the efforts of Municipal JuiIk
Stevenson looking toward the stamping
out of speeding by automobile drivers,
Circuit Judge Clceton found his hands
tied by the state statute which provides
a maximum penalty of 150 for the first
offense and was compelled to set aside
the five day Imprisonment sentence Im-
posed by Judgo Stevenson on F. W.

Yours for more safety,
less noise, better ap-

pearance and lower
upkeep cost.

Steamer Jessie Rarklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Horns for Agad People, Invalids, fine lo-
cation. Mount Tabor, Tabor 4159. (Adv.)

Pour Boom Office Salt In Journal
bldg. Outside rooms, best location. Adv.

Edward Ourney, the ladles' tailor. Mo-
hawk bldg. Moderate prices. (Adv.)

S'FRALEY'SS
H THIRD AND SALMON

O M00 H JMH O OHMS i00 OGLASSES a& Bitulithic
--Q

POSTAL AUTHORITIES
VETO AD CLUB SCHEME

President C. H. Moore, George D. Lee
and some others of the Ad club have a
diminished respect for the Judgment of
the postal authorities today. P. F. I

Home

Rosenthal had apked for space In the
program to announce that he would be
the one to treat every Ad man who

, comes to the luncheon in the Hotel
Portland tomorrow to a Havana cigar.

So the announcement went In with
a match saying that It or another would

Main
6499

iicr m m m imi r- aT'i.-.yK- T

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to give you t'lrai
claaa work at reasonable pticea.
Rubber Plates S5.00 and up

old Crowns and up
Bridge Work 33.50 and up
Porcelain Crowna..... 3.50 and up

Filling BO and upSliverFillings ft 1.00 and up
BE U. 9. VXWTOJT. Mgr.

Successful Women
Are Making $5 to $ 1 5
By taking advantage of our sale of new Fall
Sample Suits and Cloaks. Be one of the thou-
sands to see these handsomely tailored new
creations and Incidentally save 5.00 to 15.00
on any one. We do not have the enormous
expense of ground floor stores, hence it is
very easy to see why we DO sell Just as jrood
garments, and cheaper, than high rent, ground
floor stores.

Choices Are Best Now

TSSf $24-5- 0

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED
Actual Prices, $30.00 to $45.00

Sine. 1910- - I Wf Sine. 1910
Second Floor ypolctll Second Floor

Swetland Bids;., Fifth and Washington Sta.
Suit 203-204-20- S

National Sample Suit and Cloak Co.

HOTEL PHONETORI8TE

light the cigar. Here the postal author-
ities intervened, said matches were In-

flammable material, couldn't go through
the malls, and required that each be
removed. It was some work -- to take
the match from each of the . 600 pro-
grams.

Today it' was satisfactorily estab-
lished that the .matches used were of
the safety variety, not to be ignited
unless scratched on the' box originally
containing them, hence not classed as
Inflammable material.

"Wt didn't have time last night to
make our complaint to Washington and
settle the matter In time for the night
delivery," said Mr. Lee, ''but we oer-tain- ly

will next time."

'Hotel Multnomah
Arrangemcnti ran be made at the

Hotel --Multnomah-for rooms Including
meals. Very desirable suites for fam-
ilies and single gentlemen. Will he
r leaned to show rooms and quote

prices. A H. C. BOWERS,
) Mgr. (Adv.)

Your WantOregon Humane Society

One Price
My work combines that of

both Oculist and Optician, ex-

amining eyes, prescribing and
making glasses.

My "service is satisfactory.
My charge reasonable.

A. P. DeKeyser
Nine Years In Portland.

'" 24 Floor Columbia Bdlf.
368 Washington St. Cor. W, Park.

I Olflee 30 Omloa Ave Cos. Market t
Horse ambulance lor atck or dlabls4

nlmals at a moment's notice, prless
I iA Ihlai DnaR Si lata t. 2

SAIl FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abore Union Squaro

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up v

Ncttel and brick etructur. Third ad-
dition U huarl room now building.
Evary modem coavaniMca. Modarata
rata. Cantar of theatre anJ retail du.
trict. On-crlln- a tranaferting all
City. tUctrta albas Utruataea'itMaMn.

Ads to

The

Journal
Main 7173

A-60-
51 ,

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OB EN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT

STARK STREET

It,


